
OTJli STOCKalthough it wan quite dusty and a por-tio-

ot the time very warm. It took os
three davs to make the riuirnl trip; all
were ay Bud huppv, coiiuriitulHlinif our-- 1

Give yottr Iv nineus I u Heppver people
and therefore asxinl to build up Hepp-
ner, Piitrouiie lh:Ke vho fuilvonize
you.

quested that all be on band early the
morning of the , to take part in tbe
parade and perform such other duties as
may be imposed on them iu connection
with tbe campfire and celebration. By IS BOUND TO GO.selves that uothnitf h id Happened to mar

our pleasure. When we returned home 7 - I

order tf G. W. Smith,-
PoBt Commander.

Lbxihqton, Or., Ot. 13, 1892.

AT TBE BAPTIST CHCUCH.

we took the newly lam out road along
Hock creek, that leads to Parker's mill.
We found a road that onused the drivers
to keep their eves open and watoh where
they were driving. At one poiut, with,
out auy warning, our horses suddenly
oimmeuced kicking awl plunging about,
and we soon ascertained that we bad
stirred up a yellow jacket's nest. We
did not stand tight, but hurried away,
culling ourselves whipped ami let them
have the honor of 'be viotorv. Mr. Case

There is nothing like a SLIM FIGURE to put it in

motion. We have laid in a very large stock ot season-

able goods.

Bought Cheap and Sell Cheap.
To nff-- r the verv best clothing for Men and Bovs, tbe best

grades of goods at pries that make them JUMP.

lult I'UESIUGM,

liK.VJAMIN HAKKISON,
of Indiana.

FOB VIliE PKESIIJEM',

WHITE LA W PEID,
of New York.

The following Questions were submit-
ted to as last week in writing, for uur
consideration. "What is sin, was it from
cause or necessity; if from cause, what
was the cause; if from necessity, where
wan it needed "We will answer the above
questions to the best of our ubility at tbe

MXJjx.rarsiii'sr.
Children' Headwear, fi ...

Blankets. Yarns and- tit- -, y
Novelties, at the . JfwFuqua was driving four horses and be

bad bells on them, and he bad a circus tiaptistcnuron next suiiuay at tin clock.
At 7 o'clock, text, "Is the young man Ab-

salom aafe?" bm. li :18 32. Outline. 1,

for anhi e, three of bis horses danoin at
one time and the mneio of the bells re
sounding through the forest. No one "He was a beauiilnl ouugman;" 2, "He

was a sou of an illustrious kiriK;" 3. "The DRY GOODSas hurt, but several were friifhtened,
(not the brave men, only the ladies and

FOB PBE8IDBKTIAL KLKOTOliH,

J. F. CAPLK9. of Portland.
H. B. MILLEK, of Grant's Pans.
U. M. IRWIN, of Union.
D. M. DUNNE, of PortlHud.

sun of a rich fattier;" 4, "lhe sou of a
pious father." The thought of our theme
is the value of time and opportunity. All
are invited, both meu, women and chil-
dren, saloou keepeis and all of their

M. Bbamblet,
Pastor.

children.) We reached Parker's mill in
safety and there wecamped for the night.
Next mornins we visited the mill and saw
the busy hands at work, sawing lumber,
etc. Ve visited the paik at Mr. Parker's
residence Bnd saw four mule deer. Their
appearance was very odd, having ears
like a mule, borne of the ladies went to
the houxe and made Mrs. Brown and lit
tie dauuhter a visit. We found the lit

Ladies' and Men's Furnisings,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
-- Jy. ,

The cholera scare seems to have blmoat
entirely died out in New York.

The Evening blur is the nnuie of a

daily paper now published at La Grande
by Messrs. Parker & Eckley. T X I rose. itooBs. Wheitle daughter h findookingchild, of whom

its paren s might ju tly feel proud. We

Ou 'the WHy to Paradlae.
Let ns hope that the people who habit-

ually disregard their health will reach
that desirable place, and avoiil the local-
ity which is lean desirable as an eternal
lesideuoe on accouut of the heat aud sur-
roundings generally. But while we tarry
in this vale of te.rs, why should we vol-

untarily endure the tortures of dyspep

e can you et

BETTER BARGAINS
Than we offer P

reached home that eveniug, mncb pleas
ed with our visit and what we saw at the

It is expected that Senator Mitchell
will be the orator for the Columbus Day
oelebration, however, as jet no positive
answer ban been received from him.

' ,y Fascinators, Dry Goods,

Y Fancy Goods,
Triinraings,

,p Ladies and Children's.

Vr 1
Underwear.

Opal mines, Home processors of geolo
gy could find enonith to interest them for
a long time in examining the rooks. Mr
A. Ashbaugh acoonipauied Charlie Aata- - sia wbea a systematic use of Uoststter's

stomaab Bitters will rid us of the atroEvkky business man iu Heppner abould

need in our line snd there oan't be a belter plaoe
There must be something you

to buv than at the

Eastern Clothing House- -

oious malady which nulees physicians
are very much at fault tends to shorten
ihe term of our existence. Heartburn,
hilliousueBS, constipation almost always

be represented in the Industrial parade
next Friday. Begin at onoe and have
your float ready and deoorated for the
occasion. accompany this oomplaint aud are syuip

tomatiu of it. These are all extinguish ;Pkopuetob.
HEPPNER, OREGON

ed by tbe Bitters, whiob also conquers N. Li- - KOBISON.
D A. Herren's Building, M;iy Street,

hangb to the Asbbaugb Bro 's sheep
camp, and they fished in the mountain
stream and got an abnndanoe of trout
which they enjoyed very much Stacy
Itohert and family visited the Opal mines
a few days ago, and were well pleased with
their visit. One imp rtant item in our
excursion to the Blue mountains was
that the gentlemen never nientioued po-- i

les. I mention this beoause it was no
remarkably strange, as there was not a
man in the company that is not deeply
interested in politios. K M. C

Eight Mile, Or , Oct. 5, 1892.

completely malaria, rheumatism, uerv- -

msuess and debility. Since the appear.

Hon. Sol HiBsch, of Portland, who was
appointed miuinter to Tnikey by Presi-
dent Harrison, has arrived in New York
on bis return homo, where bo tenders bis

auce of "In grippe" it baa showo asiutm
lar mastery over this formidable com
plaint that haB carried off so many of I desire to call the attention of my many customers to tbe fact that my HID CASH PRICEour brightest and best.resignation to the president. He bas

made an excellent minister, and leaves
GRAND -:- - FALL -:- - OfhNlfNU8EPTEMHKKPOHTLAND

2IST
EXPOSITION

TO UCTOBMt(1. A. R. I'HOIiRAM,the position, with eredit to himself and
honor to bis country. 22.ND.

EWILL OCCUR
Program for the O. A. H. entertain- - The Union Paofic 8ystem will extend

n ent, first evening, Oot 21, 1892 to all its patrons the usual reduced rates Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 17 and 18,

At whiob time I will take pleasure in showing you a very attractive Bnd complete
line of the latest styles iu

on round trip tickets, "Inch will include Flour Exchanged for Wheat '

HEPPNER FLOURING MILL COMPANY.admission to the exposition, selling on

1 Music by the band.
2 Musio bv the oh"ir.
8 Prayer by Kev. Bramblet.
4 national Air, by the choir.
5 Welcome Address, by Frank Kel

448
Monday, Weduesday, and Friday of
eHch week .

Detailed information can be bad by
T. W. AYS US, Sr.. Manatrer.

From ihe secretary of lbs Oregon Press
Association we get the following statis-
tics regarding the newspapers in this
atate ; There are 8 religions. 6 fraternal,
3 educational, 21 37 democratic,
44 republican, ill) independent, 3 agricul-

tural, 1 medical, 4 miscellaneous, 12 am
iitenr aud 1 commercial publication Iu
Oregon, making a total bf 170 As yet
the republicans lend.

Tub John Day Sentinel, published nt

logg. MILLINERYapplying to J, 0. Hart, ticket agent at
MAT HUOHES.DAN OSMEHS.6 Response, bv D C. Ely.

7 "lUlly 'Hound the Flag, Boys," by
lieppoer, Oregon, or W. II. Hurlburt,
Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt., 254 Washington
St. Portland, Oregou. 4.choir. Columbia Beer Hall!Ladies' Furnishings, eto . Direct from ihe East.

The tVurld KunvlicJ.
LATEST STYLES INJohn Day, Grant oouuty, by Nelson A

8....Beoitation by Bessie Estus, "Com-

radeship."
9 - Music, "Bed, White and Bine," by

choir.
10 Hmig by Misa Annie Hill.

Xr EXT DOOR lo
1 tUrret Keen

Hcppncr Candy Factory on Main
on hand a Fine Line of Liquors,

We have
Wood, has been sold to the People's Par Pattern Hats, Children's Caps and Hoods,
ty Publishing Co , and will hereafter be Wines, Cimirs. Etc.

The facalities of the present day for the
production of everything that will con-
duce to the material wel'ure and com-
fort of mankind are almost unlimited,
an I when Syrup of Kigs was firm pro-
duced the world was enriched with the
only perfect laxative knowu, as it is the
only remedy which is truly pleasing and

run in the interests of the people's pint 1 - "Sheridan's Ride," by Luwrence
mid farmers alliance. Messrs. Nelson
& Wood made the Sentinel a bright and

BibboiiB, Plumps,
Fancy Feathers, Pirds,

And Other Novelties,

Will be Displayed.

Palmer.
1 2 Add resH I m prom pto.

1- 3- Speech by J. H. Boothby.

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
n Cents PerGlass,

On diauglit, fresh 'mid cool. Lunch of all kiuds. Hope
to see all thoir old friends and many more.

OSMKUS & HUGHES. Props.

newsy paper aud we hope their success refreshing to the taste and prompt and -- 4Iteotiial n cleanse the avntoin gently inors will keep it up to its present stand-
ard . The senior editor, Thomas Nelson,
Iish boen secured as foreman of this (lice,

the spring time or. iu fact, at any time
and the better it is krnwn the more

while Mr. Wood goes to (Jeutraliu, Wash., Don't --f Forgfet the Date.
MISS INEZ VORUZ,

Thompson Building, Main Street. - 522 33 , HEPPNER. OREGON

where he expects to accept the position
of principal of the public Bohools at that
plaoe.

A IMNMUL of democrats back in Kan

lopular it becomes. 531) 512 law.
The American Wool Interest.

Is the title of an exceptionally interest
ing pamphlet of 6t pageB, just published
by the American Protective tariff LenutiH,
and edited by Hon. Wm Lawrence, Pres-
ident of the Ohto Wool Growers Associa-
tion. Every person who wauls to know
alt abrpit the wool qiiMtiou shnutd seud
for a copy. Prio- i oents. Address,

Wilbub P. Wakshan,
General Secretary,

135 West 23d Street, New York

1- 4- Hong by Myrtle Brown, "Cumber-lau-

Crew."
1-5- Recitation by Miss League, "30

years ago."

1- 6- Soug by Uallue Dampman, "Low-

land.
1- 7- "Marobiug Through Georgia,"

1- 8- Beoitiitinn by Miss Driskell.
19 - "The Soldier's Letter," by Emms

Webb.
20 - "The Dragoon's Sabre," by Stella

Webb.
2- 1- "The Drummer Boy," by Cora

Diiskell.
Tho unwritten part of the program "ill

take place immediately after program.

sas are making fools of themselves. The P. VORUZ,
Sec, and Treas

McKARLAND,
Vice President.

McKARLAND.
... Preident,

The Heppner Wood Yard.
KIP HAS GOT AROUND

At last, and has opened up a Wood Yard, from which he will deliver wood,
sawed or uusawed.

Wood Sawed at Your Residence, 75 cts
Per Cord, twice in two ; 81 00, three times. Wood sawed and

delivered ut $7.60 per cord. Yurd near the depot.
528-s- RIP VAN WINKLIS, Proprietor.

democratic state convention formall
made a fusion with the people's party
whereby it is b"pcd to oarry the elate
against Harrisou. This handful of kick
era who want to burst the fusion are evi
dently working iu the interest of the re-

publicans Portland Telegram. Well
now that's n funny state of affairs. In -- Bucoeseors to- -

MCLKH AND 1KIKBKS TO THADE.

I wish to trade mules or horses fur
oattle. Address me at Lexington, or
call at my ranch, seveu miles north-
east of that placo.

522-sw- . B. F. Swaooart.

one state they give them b if they do OOFFIN & McFARLAND.
Carry a full line of

fuse, aud in another they raise the devil
if they don't, consequently it is not a

COMIMUIAN UribtSBltATlUN

At.u G. A. H. Kfunion And ('Auiptil'e Commit-tern- ,

luipuhllxlipe try Keenest Note
The Work Asaiicut-- lo You. Footwear !Footwear 3Csurprise to see ihem refusing to march NOTICE.

under the crack of the political ring- -
To the s of the town of Hepp-Uy ri qncBt we republish the different GeneratrickBter's whip. ner. The omiimon council will meet itcommittees appointed for the Columbian

Til" r My imt nvA linp not ti'iHm""t of TTpnnor hn

ti'ny ti frMtn '" "t M' in Stri-- tn 'iipt
Kt"n r Km. I'Xi .r t' M. H firkin n it ' '

Oot 17th (Mojday evening) at 7 P. M
Celebration. Will continue same until for tbe purpose nf equalising the assess

inent of 18112. Any grievances to lie ECON3ITINQ OFi
made will be oousidered at that date.

A. A. 11 B1CRT8,

Reoorder. --3 --f CLOTHING, fc- -

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
FOK KALIS.

A Not li Dakota editor writes; Tbe
politician is inv shepherd; I shall not
want for anything during the campaign
He leadetb me into tbe saloon for my
vote's sake. He filletb mv pockets with
good olgars and my beer glass runneth
over. He enqiiiretb oonoerniug tbe
health of my family, eveu unto the fourth
generation. Yen; though t walk through
the mud and rain to vote for him and
shout myself hoarse when he is elected,
be straightway foriettetb me. Yea,

after that date:
Oommittee on Parade, Ed. Mat luck

Geo. (looser, Otis Patterson.
Committee on F.nonoe, J. W. Morrow,

Henry fleppner, Nel. Jones, W. A.

Johnston.
Committee ou liurbnqiie, Frauk

Sam Kinsman, J. 8. Koothbv.
Wm, Pcnland, W.J. MoAtee, Geo. Fell.

Committee ou Progaam, T, E. Fell,

I oiler my home residence in Keppner.
for sale, at a low price. For further par-
ticulars apply in person or by mail
632 ,r)34 Frank Mijfari.and.

There you will find the Best and Cheapest
in Heppner.

M LICIITENTHAL & CO.,
Mnln street, Heppner Or.

OXFORD GHADE BUCKS !

And such goods as are nsually kept in a first-clas- s store.

Call snd inspect our stock and get onr prices before baying your fall supplies.
We are also agents for

MircHELLoLEwisy8TAVER Agricultural Implements.
For Morrow and Northern Grnnt Counties

The undersigned has a

:00 Will lie Ulven

I'or any case of Rheumatism which osn-u-

be on red by Dr. Drnnitnond's Light-

ning Remedy. The proprietors do not
hide this offer, but pilot it in bold type
on all their circulars, wrappers, priu'ed
matter aud through the columns of news-
papers everywhere. It ill work won-

ders, one bottle will cure nearly every
case. If the druggist bas not got it be
will order it, or it will be sent to any ad-

dress by prepaid express on reoeipS of
urine. So Drummond Medicine Co..
IS 5(1 Maideu Lane, New York. Agents
wauled. 83

Uomer McFarland, Prof. A. W. Wier,
Ci mniittee ou Printing, Ed. II. Bishop.

Vnwior Crawford, A. W. Putteison, Phi1.

Cohn.
Committee ou Grounds, S. P. Garri

gues, Frank Gilliam, Mm. Scrivuer, A

M. Slocuiu and S. Mollride.
Committee ou Musio, W. L. Saliug.

F. J. Uallock, John Kasmns, Mrs. S. P.

Garrigues, Mrs W. P. Dili ion, this com-

mittee to confer with the committee ou
p log ram.

Committee on Oration. Hons. W, K

Ellis, Henry Itlaokinan aud J. N Brown
A committee ou entertainment bas

since been appointed, composed of tbe
following gentUmeu: T. W. Ayers, Sr.,
0. 8. Vau Oiiyu and A. M. Gunn.

choice lot of Oxford

Grade Bucks for sale

at reasonable prices,

at his ranch, 7 miles

south of Pilot Rock.

LIST OF LET I'KKti

A DVESTISKD AT HEPPNER POSTOFUCE
A Oct. 10, ltM!:

Hatty V n f ttnton M ri 8 A

Klorey All'erdS Hamrton Mr Frank
Howard J L Bailey Lennrd
McKtunoil Mn Laura Humid Mr Belle

Htithem (Jurul

though I meeteth bim in bis own office
be knoweth me not. Surely the wool

bath been pulled over miue eyes all the
days of my life.

It hah been said of the past meetings
of the Oregon Press Association that lit-

tle or nothing was aocomplished, except
to have a good time. Whether this is
true or not the Unzette cannot say. How-

ever, this cannot be said of the last meet-

ing which was held at The Dulles, for
much valuable work wus acoomplisbed
duriug this seseiou. Some of tbe editor
bad never before visited tbia graud d

Empire, aud as many did not thor
oughly uudeistand what an open river
mean I to this grand section. But wheu
they bad seen the obstruction at the Cas-
cades aud Celilo, Ihoy pledged their sup-
port to the open river cause, and for
temporary relief, they fat or a portage
road at Celilo, and ihe Artsociati n's

oomniittee, with the support of
every progressive in Oregon, will
ask for au appropriation from the elate,
by its i. est hgiidulurc for this portage
road

KUIIir MIl.K .Ntm.

SAVED
FOR

GILLIAM it MM
J. SMITH, lMlot Rook, Or,Ailvortlwd when ratlins for these

A. Malloky. P. M.
PteHBtj soy

tetters.

l,H.h ADVEnTISKMENTS. A. E. BlnnsA. Thompson

ll is expected that Heppnei entertain
all old soldiers visiting here rue of

charge, coiiaequently it is the duty of the
enteitiiiuluent committee to Oauvas Ihe
town, secuiing lodging for them while
lie e, and also to assign them to their
respective quarters when they arrive.
This committee should go to work at

n:.II 1 11 n
NOTICE OF INTENTION. THOMPSON & BINNS,

PROPRIETORSf AND OFFICE AT I'HK DAU.F.S, OUKOON,

Heppner,
oJ U ftonce.

the followiim iiumeil ecltUT hn tiltM nofk-- t

liiH tiiUMiiliiii to make tiiml yxwoi in ffuppnrt
hii elnini. Hiul that Haul proct'uiUbe mmlo U.
lure the CiMintV t'li'lk o Morrow County, .

At lleppm.'r, Oregon, on NovouUkt
Uf"

FRANCIS M. COCKTER,
li. I V.-- fip th UWU SUut 11 n 9 R ?! P

(1 U OltlU UlttUlf
r.elow Coffin 4 MrFarland'i, Main Street.

The duties of the other committees are
well known, lit nee it is unnecessary to
enumerate them. However, it is urged
that ull look alter their respective duties
wilhout delay. Do nut shirk your duty

o' leave it to some other member of your
committee, but look lifter the work as-

signed to jou at onoe. tf.

'
W l.

He immw th followinjc wltnewet to provphli
eoutlnuonB reildeuee upon ami cultivation of,
giikl latul, 1.

J. W . Beckett. Snmuel (ierklnit. Oecnr
anil William K. M linkers, all of KlgUt

Mile, Oregon.
John W. Lkwis, Ri'iiter.

Good Conveyance for Tiaveling Men.
Tpams to buy per day, 75 cts. Hay i nd erain per rly. 81 25. Meals 25 cts. a

at C. C. SHrgem.t's. nut door to Feed Stable. liraiD and
baled bay nlwavn on hand.

FREE CAMP HOUSE FOR TEAMSTERS.S. C. SmithyNOTICE.nii'iti'ii
M. E. churchAs the pastor ot the

THE

Farmers are seeding. Some are seed
ing ns high as three hundred acres. Haiu
badly needed.

We congrBtnlate Mr. and Mrs. IXeury
Furlong on Ihe arrival of u young son.
Ho was bom Sept. 20 b.

This neighborhood was very much
shocked to hear of the death of Mrs,
Wayne Huston Much deep sympathy
is felt hero for the sorrowing relulives of

tbe deceased.
Mrs. Ansou Wright is having a pleas

ant time visiting in this neighborhood
with old friends and neighbors. She is
tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Isaao Height-
en (pareuta of Mrs. Wright.)

Mr and Mrs. Isaiuti hmilh and daugh-
ter Rosa, are here visitiiu:. from Elliott.
Iowa. They are the guests of Mr. Fred
Ashbaiuh ( Mr. Smith's son in law.) Tbn
country is new to Mrs Smith and Itosa,

FUKN1TDKE MAN You will catch
siik, there will be no services rioept
Sunday hcIiomI iu our ohnroh Sabbath.
A. Hev. l'.dwiu Palmer, pas'or of the M

E. ouureh. Month, is here, our people will
woriihip with them at their ohuroh. Al
though 1 may not be abls to bo present,
1 nrce our people to attend aud give Bro
l'alujjr a crowded house

J. M. Kni'it-i- .

Notice of intention,

t ANl OFK1CK AT THE IV1 I.ES, OKFliON
I j iKt. 11. IK'J NotiOe Ik horehy given that

the follow settler hdi tilvX not lee nt
hu intention to make flnal proof in supiort of
Ms claim, and lhat aaiil proif will be made be.
tore the Couniy rlcrk of Morrow ( ounty. Ore ,

at Heppner Oregon, on November viz.:
WILLIAM C. KElMNitEK,

p P. No. 77, for the SK iK See. 2. El NE
NE teo. U. 1p. 4.8 K 2 E VV. M.

Ho name the folUw 'inp w itnestes to prove his
continuous residence upou aud cultivaiion oi,
ia!1 laud, vis. i

Mlas W right. J C. Kirk, J. V. Furlong snd ia-i-

Kice, ull oi Oregon.
:i8 John W. Lkwis, Kgitxil

Kepa fnll line ot

tbe ay of Furni'nr.
Pndertskint gooti pwlkllty.

M Stiwt, Berpwr, Or. SJS- At the Mallory Corner.
AmNTUiS A. R.

It Is the wish of the commander of

Kulius Post O. A. R i that ull comrades
and old soldiers be in H'ppner on the

but Mr. Smith has been here before, tu I'OU 4 Iv IC.
rinlnr iLiit tbev bIhhiI1 Iwbdlil tlie laiul Ih nm.a a tyrw, vnvs Winter is not ofnnffn if niff20, for the purpose of mild.iu nil ltd Hl"iy ho i xciiraiciu wb Iciriut u mulit of Uot. i AKNKss shiU'. it, k ami nxtun',. Hond

- n .".,n,,u;.-- .
In lb roMntiuieoar frien ' oan iqiiBrr ap on nborip OUV VOUT V iforfT Pi tnrl' J 'oord"orl

tn km to tin-- ) l uiiiiHB . ,
mII to beemue uien,t.er I 1 i'i1;h: wuhluhwl ti the inl.l.t o(

Bt, niPD omrO Btl.l BHintwB.1 ,,.nJ,B , MJ ,irr bunlKHH tbt ' Alf Icr Hi. wmI houK 'H1 lh i. Uua by bruigiBg io
1SE PATTERSOy PC CO. Ht'ad their new ad. soon

j'jiiitsr. 4 II tiiil"r.rl tb. tjip vttf xuvvij uiy ovx cr.oc iu rui it n tt HiiuauaiitiijDU. . it- wi


